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Inder the CaUl"r"i" Steam. Bu. delll()n"trlltlon project, Ranlr.in. CyeL••"u.rnal co_
bWltion propul.~on .yae._ "a"" installed on tl\re. cony_tional 1IlO1:0.. co«ches, rl!
placin9 ~ orlqinal di•••l engines. This report pr•••nta .~rvey dara coll.~ted

""''''1 bu. pMHn9ll"', trandt lAM"ge"s, and bu. drlv.... concerninq attitudol. toot"rd
the ate_p<I'W4Intd veld...

for o;:oII~r.tive purpool<lS, pa8seng"r!l ....ra lurv~.d on both conv.ntion.. l d1....1 and
lOOd1f1ed ste... t'>us_. Chuactsristic8 at the surv~ sampl., and _thc:dol"'1Y are
ds,,,dbil>cl. 11Ie Cir.d!'lql ",ve"led " high public concern for thil pn>bl_ of air
pollution .nd .. ' OV'tnltl.1JlI:ingly favonwlil ril.pal\ll. to thiI sts.. bu.... All rille
V&rlt d.t. and ... :lor cmsiltabul.tion. are pr...nt.d.

The ..urviIY at transit aanaqerl tOCl1S-.:l. on the role of Ite"'" bus technol"'1Y ..s an
·,ttnctiv" lU>ti pollution ..eaure. _potIdan.t. empheai~d eoot\Olll.ic facoon <llI<I
the need for """,tlnued r ....earc:h and <levsio.-ent. [,aeHy, in-depth peu<Z1al in.
t.rvie........ere conducted with e.ch of tivil opilr.tar, of both dielel and ..ts~
bus..... Coaltort. o~rati"9. and q....r.l .ttitude factara ...ne stres.ed. Findin'iS
lire pr...ented 'Hth retilrolIl'" to qui.tn.'•• UlOCIthne", power, odor, ,mot., I.fe~.

pollution, handlin... opilr.. tion., iIl><l pea.ell9.re' r.actions. All fh'e driv.... e,,~

pr"""ed a preference tor the .ts~ bWl.

Distribution UnliJo1ted. Available
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To evaluate .putalic reaction to the innovative concept of steam powered

public. transportation vehicles, 546 bus riders were interviewed b~~ a ~ciFntif.i~

Analy si a corporation field team that went ridinc~ on standard cit}~ routes. Dur.inq

test run: under actual transit conditions, 239 pASSengers of the three experimental

steam buses were asked about their reactions to the bus itself as well as their

opinions on public issues in the environmental realm. A similax interview was

conducted with 307 passengers of conventional diesel vehicles traveling the same

routes at thc~ game times, The results of these field surveys consistently show

strong public acceptance of steam as an energy source. Detailed distribution sta-

tistics appear at the end of this section.

Due to tha carefully controlled selection procedure, the two groups -- steam

ai►d diesel riders -- were virtually identical in sociodemographic characteristics,

an important point that helps insure reliability between the two populations.

Slightly over half of the total sample were women. There was a good age distribution

with r.oughly half of the respondents under forty. Almost three-fourtYis were white,

with a relatively large number (17.0+x) cf blacks. Abroad range of professions

were represented, from the unemployed to upper administrative personnel.

Some 41.8 of the interviews were collected during early morning commute

runs, 25.18 during late morning and the remaining 33.2$ in the early afternoon

prlar to rush hour. This allowed us to include regular daily riders as well~as

more casual users. About three-fourths of the subjects were daily riders --

experienced riders whose opinions on transit matters would be crucial to mass-accept-

once of technical innovations.

Z'o determine general attitudes about pollution and environmental issues, w~

began by asking the respondents how deeply they were concerned about ai.r pollutic;n.

As would be exF:~~cted, virtually all subjects expressed concez-n about this 1IlllC~:

~uhl-.icizec3 problem. 7n the total sample, S~i.6~ said they were "deeply cancern~~ri"



abo~t air pollution, with an ~dditlon~l :0.9\ p.o'~~.lnn LQ b .. *.~at conc.~ncd."

thl 9.9\ that said they were "not very eoncerned* Included a ~~11 number or per~nns

who a.emed reaistant to the Intorview .ltuaLlon qenerally, and porhl~ ex~t.a

thl lnterview.r to vanish when lack of concern was .xprealed. Con.ervatively. then,

rouqhly 90\ ot the bU8 rider. havI detinite QWarlnea. or elr pollution a5 a CIUS~

fo~ public conc.~n_

Whln ..aked to 11llt what th"y t.lt _til the. "",at ai<;niUeant aouree. of air

pollution, a varl.ty of 'pinions -r<J&d. Tha MOat. fra<'fU'lntly ....ntion..:! 50ure.

172.7\J waa aut~ll. e~au.t e.lasion. -_ not a .urprialnq tindlnq In urban

e.ttlnq... ~..=nd place went to "induatry" In 'Jeneral 1~9.9\1. Bua althauJlt ellslIi.onw

ano alrcrart toU....ed In third And fourth place. reaf>CIctiWlly (3~.5\ and 10.2\1.

~t tha bot.t~ half of t.h. lilt ot conOirns vere firaplaees i5.3\). backyard b~njnq

I'LO\l, 011 reUneri .. s 121.9\1 and di.... ls {1'1.'1\1. r.an.cdly ap"al<l.n'J, thie

qlv•• a pletu.... nf ..... 11 polllltlon on a 'lund .eal .. -- II1110na of autoa coupled with

"blq bualneaa- that lOst riders telt little or no Ldentlfication with. It la a

d ..per.on.. li~ed view of an ove~h.l~in9 probllm that the .an In the .treet (or aIIn

on the bus) can do little or nothlnq &bout.

""a" a~l<a<.l b> lIol U,......~ur.1 th.,y r.lt would ~ IOlt .ffl"tive in e<r.trolllnn

thl alr pollution preble., ete ~et frequently ~ntloned atep {41.6\1 .... to control

aut""",bih .,,,I1.ullt e.".~i"M, In lin.. "ith thl .nHer <:onClrn about thia lIOure"

of .lr pollution. Ne"t cOMe control of cheadc.l wastea '41.~\I, uJl. of public

uansportlticn lind ,",,-.II. transit ey.ta/ll. (37.2'l, us. of e_kl eontrol deviela 06.3\1

and compht., ~Lit.;on of the Internal C<*bll.lltion aut.-:>bH. enqine 129.9\1. ;.jlth

the e"c~ptlon of u~e of public tran.lt t.sourea., .11 the•• approach'. involve

technical ,nn"v"llnt'~ thaI ....... 1<1 r"'l"ha a.abet""';al cl"."'IU In _ny Inwst.t1aL an<l

publle I'raetl"..~. 'I'll. rnntln~..<1 coneo.n ovor the i!'lt.,r"al cOlllbu.tJon "nqlno!' uvei')~

a Il'H,,,q u"d"r..urre"t of p"blle f ...,IIM th... could 'llw" .t.... v.,hlel••• herty ",,"h
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if their advantages could be made clear to the general bus patron. Less frequently

mentioned control options Included moving industry to the suburbs (13,0 0 , formation

of car pools (17.0 0 , education of the public (24.0 0 , control of rubbish burning

(20.0!), careful study and research (20.9 0 and strong enforcement of anti-pollution

legislation (26.4 0 ,

Against this backdrop of concern, how did riders of the steam bus like their

exgerimental vehicle? Acceptance was quite high. Sixty-four-and-nine-tenths

percent said they noticed some difference in performance, mainly identified as a

smoother ride. Same patrons were uncertain whether this was due to improved per-

lornance or some difference in the way the driver handled his run -- from the engineer

point of view, the slightly slower speed was the main contributing factor..

The modern, clearly designed interior of the bus drew many compliments.

Forty-three-and-fives-tenths percent mentionQd the carpeting as a desirable factor

and 2G.4~ praised the new vehicles' cleanliness. In fact, the unusually attractive

seats were a source of. some concern among some riders who despaired at the threat of

vandalism, An additional 41.8$ of the steam bus patrons made further approvir►q

remarks of various kinds. A common theme was the increased roominess and special

seating arrangement. In sum, 77.4 of the steam riders found the bus more attractive

than regular diesel models.

Most riders felt that the bus had a smoother ride, produced less smoke and

would generate less smog than a diesel bus. There was some uncertainty as to the

power level of the steam engine; 40.6$ thought the bus had less power, despite

engineering information to the contrary. The noise level was pretty much undecided,

with a slight tendency to rate the steam bus as quieter than diesel. Almost half

the p~strens found the steam bus to have less odor: There was little concern over

safety F~rol,lems; 6Ei,6~, rated it as safe as a diesel bus and only ~.5~ considered

it less ~aCe.
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On the crucial Issue of the contribution at... powered public transportation

vehl"l•• would make to helping the air pollution probl~. l8.S' of the total sanpl.

felt the steam bus would help "s gr.at d•• l," with another 44.0\ believing it would

help ".~.t.· Only 4.4\ felt It WQUld have no impact, and 13.2\ had no opinion.

Public awaren••• of the effort to develop ••t.~ vehicle ha. incre.sed In

~t.nt ~nth., bringing the number nf r••pon~nt. who had r••d about or h•• td of

plana to operate a ate.. bue to 55.S\, • new high.

or ell r.spondents, an overvhel.'nq 94.0\ had no res.rvationa about riding a

bue pawered by eteaa. Only 2.2\ would not ride such. vehicle, and 3.8\ had no

opinion. We conclUde that public ecc.plane. of this innovative transportation

concept ia ..xtr..... ly u:ronq. SU!&/ll he•• '100d publ1c i~. -- elden yl_ It. e.

eleen••fflel.nt ~nd eoolO9le.lly ..~nd. We see no ett.ltudlnal berri.... to ...s

use at such y.hlele" ~t. thl. tl~.

we ...... now to • compllretlye .nalYlll. of public re.etlon to the three yendor

Yeh!elell. The Le"r "nd •. t... 1l/O Paver bus••s ... r .. prototy!"'...lth .et\Ul1 """rket.ln'l

pot..nt.1al. while t.he Ilrobeck .. (fort ......ssent.I.lLy a fe~slbHity proj..et. that did

nrt concern It.s,,lf ~" ..x~ensiv.. ly with Its public int..rt.ee. Due to t ..chnleal

preble-so only nlnet.e..n lntervleon "'ere eonducted on th.. St..... POwer bll", In eontr.,st

to the 112 and l08 for uear and Brobecx r""pectly.ly. All coaparleons .ho\l1~ taxe

this dlff .. rence In s&apl.... I~.. Into account..

There ..ere "ocloqraphle differences bet...... n the three qroups of .team rld..rs,

prl..rily du.. to the fact that not ell run" were ~d.. at th...am. tl~ of day. The

Lear runs .... r .. !Mde In the ..arly IIIOrnlnq on c"""""te rout...s, St.... Power was "urvcyed

in the tar" """rnln') on a q ..neni purl'O'" rnut" and Broheelt. .""'Ples .... r .. tak.lt\ about

f1rt.y~llf·y Ln the I"t" ""rnl"'l and ...rly .ftcrnnen. LeAr riders _re ."",..whAt

rnnr" (lilly ""'l"10y.,<I. I.ArtioclllAdy In pri',at" "nt.rOl'rt'nurhl sltu.t.1on~. II "r... t."r

"'-.. r of ,'ctl,ed J".'r ..on.. on ~t"".. I'",",,,,, run" "nd .. ""'r" .. ix"c1 disttll>uLI"". with
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r.latlvely lIAJIy n\,ldolnta, on the B~ck bu8. 'I'htI......... no d9TIiUcant dithren"••

in th•••x of tha rider.. Lear ridara had the bro~•• t .~. diltribution. St...

i'QwfIll: rupondenu tended to be older and Brob• .,1r. dcSe... .,l .... u ...d _-"at in the

tvent.!•• and over al"ty c&l:&9orl.... Lear rllS<1ra ...ra unU'o..ly ""ito" B~ck had

the 1&1"9"1: pn>portion of non_hit•• and Ste.. i'QwfIr hll .-..m.... bet....n th.l.

ert.r_•.

Lear rid.... wer" __hat l1li)'" vorded about pollutlOl\ blue., ..ith only

l.U indi"aU"'l no real concern in that ""eA, ~ed ..lth 15.8' aNI 12.0\ (or

su.... Pcno..' and Brobeck r ..pectively. All would be eXpected frca th.. tt- ~dodll

of the run_, 96.4\ of the Lear rid........... daUy b.... u.."'. makinq tv.ntl' Or aon

tripe ....nth. 'nib tiqure ca.par.. .,IUl 68,., of St..... "-r dda... and 50.9\ of tha

Brobeck P<ltronl.

Given the fact that the Brobeck vehicl..... designed MOre as .. tachn!c.t

••arei •• than .. aarketlnq trial, it ta not aurprialnq that it had the .mall•• t

percent.qe of ridere co~iderlnq It to be ~re ettractive than a reqular bus (66.7\

.. o~ed to 1)).9\ for Leer.nd e n.riki"9 100\ for St...u Power). Brobect's us..

of .asie vas .ent.loned as an attrective feature by only 17.6\ of the ride~. When

aeked epeciflc.ily t.o describe their reection to the _usie, only 53.7\ of ell riders

ssid they liked it, vith the r ..maininq pstrons split about fifty-fifty between dislike

snd no opinion. Carpeting v.s much more frequently volunteered as a po.itive design

component 132,1\ for Lear, 48.1\ for Drobeck, 84.2\ for St.eam Power). When esked

specifically about wh.. ther they liked having cerpeting In buses, 85.7\ Of Lear

ridere, 85.2\ for Brobeck and fully 100\ for SteaM Power .eid yee. 8robeck's chrome

fsre box dr..... OOIIIplh"'nts fro.. 6.5\ of the IMtrons. "II thr.... buss..s dr_ about the

s~ reaction to th.. cle.nllne.s of their Interiors, vith 20.5\, 26.3\ and 32.4\

~ntinq on the Lear, Ste... Pover and Brobeck vehicle. respectively. The ab.ence

of edvertlsements vas mentioned fairly Infrequently .- only 7.1\ for Leer, 5.6\

for 8robeck and not at all for Steam """er. "SIIone other poeltive volunt..red
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~nt. ~ftr. ~d. by IO.S' of the St... ~~r ridere. 19 .• \ for DrOb~k and. large

68.8\ of ""ar "'"-trona. On.. _jor the.,e In th.... remarlr" ""8 the ."aciausn••• of tlo..

•••ting .rrllnq~nt. and rarerenc•• ~ th" U•• of ..p"rata •••t. for .ach pereon.

Patrons .h~d deflnlte trend" tn their .v.lu.tJ~. of v-rfo~nc.. When

••ked whether th" bus seemed to perform batter thIn" reqular bUI. 51.9\ ot Brobeck

patrona. 6R." ror St.~ Power and 16.8\ for Lear •• Id ye•• Sine. patrone were ca.

paring their exv-rl.ental vehlcl•• to local conventional bu.•••• th••• and all the

followl~ fl9Ur•• do not repr•••nt qenul~ COMparison Itatiltiew betw••n the thr••

• t.~ bu•••• ,Inca riders never actually rod. all thr•• of~. Opinion. vete

divid.ed on the noll .. qutolUon. rOt the Lear bUI, .9.1'1.•• id It .... qui.~r and 28.6\

••ld it "a' noiaer. C~ar&b1e flqurea wera 41.1\ and 5.3\ for Ste~ Power. and

26.9\ .nd 17.0\ for 8robeck.

'oltlen ••ked If the ride I.-.od llOOOther th"n no~l, "Y.I" r ••pon~e. wer",

lilven by 7].2\ of the Loa"r riden, 57.9\ for Ste.... ~r ..nd S2.8\ for 8robeck,

with .1""'&t .11 other pat.ron" laylnq there w~.. "n neti"eah1e dlfferencCl ...... to the

h"ue of the ~ Jl(l"<Ir, 10.'1\ of Loa"r rlden felt It h"d rtl pnwer than. regUlar

bUI ..nd 64.3\ felt It had Ie••. For Br<>t>.ck the flqur re 7.4\ v..·.us 22.2\,

.nd St.."", _.r h.-l 21.1\ and 5.3\.

Forty-four-and~.ix-tenth.percent of the Loaar ridere .aid the bu. had 10••

odor than a cequl .. r bu., while 57.9\ and 46.1\ of the Ste"", Powlr Ind Brobeck riders

.ald ~~e same about their vehlclc.. On the •••entl"l pollutLon qUe"tion of wh.thor

the buw produced .ere or l~•• .-oke, 85.'\. 71.7\ and 62.0\ of the Loalr, Staam Pover

"ntI "roL.eck rld"r. felt. It would ""narate leu th"n a r""ular bur: and 91.\\. 84.'-\

at>d 7S.0l. rcsf""ct;v.. ly. felt. It woul<! p~ucc III~. """''-' on thll whole.

,." for .ar.. ty, all bu.... wor" perClivad about til" • ...." ..ith about two-thh+

of lll .. I'dl,o"~ " ...n~iderjn'l t.hll bu~ .." "bout equ;val..nl lo convent!"",l vehj,-Ie'" 'l'h<' .."'

.... ..-11 Ii" \, d1 I rer...n<"c~ In th.. nwnbe .. nf rid...... who:> had h"".d atx>,,, , ,,,' ~",_ bun

,



concept -- about a third of the patrona W8ce ~wace of the project until actually

on the bu~ I tael (. Approval of Lhe ate.. bue concept .."d .. lll1n<)n..~. to ,I d.. su,'h

e vehicle ..as about the same for all three bu.ea.

In • ..-ary. de"plte soclode....,qraphic dlff"rancea, all ddare tend to favor

tha ide" of steam poveced public transportation vehicles and de.onatrate cnnslderahl"

concecn over pollution ~ue.tlon~ In general.
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•• Concern ...., Pollution

deeply ,..,.,....hat ~, v ...·y ~

concerned e<>ncernud eo"".. rne<! "pun"..

St.,... (,(,. 'j l~. ~ U 0.'

Ol ..el 52.4 ]).2 11. 7 '-'

=~ S8. " 29.9 ,., LO

a. PoUut.lon Sol,lr"e~

A{rcrAft. jet~, alrpoct"
""l.<> exh""!Il
" .." e"hdu5l
otel;d tn.."~..
Industry and tAc~rle5

OU ."rlned""
Oackyar<l burnlt>q
Flr~pl .."c~
Othe

32.2
74.5
41.0
)1.0
55.6
2).4
10.5..,,.,

26.7
11.3
ll. 3
29.0
6).2
H.I,..,.,,.,

)0.2
72.1
)5.5
2!L9
59.9
21.8
'.0
'-'
>.>

C. Most Effective Control Me..."r""

Tot.Al

Find ..ay l.<> control ."to e.~

ha ..at. develop. new fuel
Do ."""Y with ,alOl,"e en9ine
Canuol <:1\".. 1",,1 ..nd ."d".'1

td"l ..a"t""
nove inch,-:uy to suburbs or

"ther I lac", ..
::;"",k.. ""ntrol d"VHe."" rflt"rs
Conl,,,l bu' nlnq rubt" ..h or

')arl .." ..
rnfOtl' 1ft... l""'~ new lL"<!isla-

l 1",..

Careful t:tudy. ["'~N(' h
Edu~';ol' p"hllc
Use I-"u1;<: tr."".....n .. • 'on,

r.pld t:r..""it
Fo... car p<>,ll"
Other

48.S
J1.1
39.)
J9.J

•••
]1.1

lA .0

2J.8
19.1
16.1

)S.6
18.4,.,

46.9
2S.1
42.1
"2.1

16. )
)S.2

21. 5

21\.3
21.8
22.S

l8.4
H.O,.,

"1.6
28.9

41.2
41.2

lJ.O
l6. 1

20.0

26.4
20.9
20.0

]1.2

17.0,.,



SURVl:Y S1I!'U'[,E POPuu,TION CHARAC'rERISTICS

,.. 10.1

27.4 :n .5

.., '-'.., '.0
>'0 ,.,.., ,.,

22.5 17.9

••• 10.4

Die.el """-
40.4 43.0
59.6 57.0

15.3 ll.5
29.0 26.6
16.9 !S.8
12.1 n.6
14.0 15.2
12.1 17.4

,., ..,
n .9 11.0
68.1 71.6

••• ..,
LO L>

,.. '-'

,., ,.,

••• •••

•••
,..

10.9

..,
IS. 9
76.2

'-'
0.'

46.4
53.6

.. ,,....,
'-'

12.1
1l.0

..,
23.4
14.2
15.5
16.7
n.4

H.l,
r.....l.

10 19 ye.rs
20 29
30 39
40 49
50 5'1

".
......n
III.et
C.ue.sulan
l.atloo
Other ethnlclty

un...ployed
!lIecutive. large

concern~....jor
professionals

KAftJlgar•• o>edi .... d~.."

b\I.ine.~. lower pro
fe,donal"

Adalnl~tr.tlun. per
..,nnel iarlle conCern••
Owners ....ll Indepen
dant busines•• s•• i
prof.... lon"l.

Ovner~ little ~.Inesn.

clerical. sales. tech-
nielans 21.6

StilLed work.. r •• artisans.
craft"",en

Se.i-stilled workers
unskilled workers
H""'sewives
Stlldent"
Rstir"d
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•• PartQnr.anoe Cllll.racterhti,,1l. (SUlIa Ridan Only)

bett;e.. .- von• 110 opinion

QIlht? 39.5 25.5 30.5 ,......"', 62.8 28.9 ,., U
_ ...? 10.0 33.1 40.6 16 ••

""'" 46.4 33.5 11. 3 '"',..",,"' 74 .1 ••• 1.> 15.5
S.te? 14.2 68.6 ,., 14.6-, 83.3 .., ,.. ..,

•• Mould St_aIII llelp R1tduca Air Pollution?

g"••t ",...1
__hat not. Much no opinion

Stfl.,. 47.3 43.5 1.> ,.,
Diue! 31.6 44.3 '-' 17.6
Total 38.5 44.0 ••• 13.2

,.. "" no opinion

Ste... 60.3 37.1 >.l
ai.ael 51.8 46.9 1.1
Total 55.5 42.9 l.'

D. WOuld You Ride II. Bu. Powered by Steam?

,..
95.8
92.5
94.0

"",.,
l.O

'-'

no opinion
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· · • .1 :ted busines.,• - ·• ,~, profeulon

-- 0 • AdliUnl.tration· ·• 0 •

- • Ow...,. little ""• 0 • t1.dtal, .....,· · ·- • - technician.

S1tUled ""'rt«, .....- - - ..1'101......0 0 ·· · • cr.f"...n- •

• • 0 s..J;-.k.ithd· • ·- - • ....d<enl

- 0 0
Url.UU~· ·• 0 0 _rkera

- -- 0 0
~ive.· •

0 • •

- -- 0 - Stu6ent· ·- • •

- •• • 0
~tlr"d•• •• •

- -

d n.e•• ,
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~••
~ n
• ~

! •.,
C
~•• •-1 Ii•3 0-•.. a1• ••- ••"- ~t

"• •0 •• -
~
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•
•-I•
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•0-•
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TRIPS PER folON't1I

10 - 19 , - ,
7).6

7).0

..,
,..
•••

••• ,.,
11. I

10.4

CROSSTIlOOLATIotl OF VENDOR BY AAC£

V",ndQr, 1Ito1 te Black ~ienul Latino India

~.. 92.0 ... ,.. 0.' 0.0

St"'"," I'~r 73.7 15.8 0.0 10.5 0.0

Brob"d, 60.2 30.6 '-' ,.. >.9

~2. 45.])0 vilh e d.!.

p' .DOI



oJ).

CROSST"BUl-'TI~Of' VEIlllOR BY SEX

dden...'I' of,,In o~: ~. "
~.. n.J 60.1

StoOa.. !'<Wee 52.6 47.4

Il~ob<!ck 52.8 47.2

p • n.,.

CRO!;~TAnUUlTION Of" VEflOOR flY ,l\(:!.':

ftyuros arc shown as 'I of eidoe~ On the given vehicl0
vendor: 10-19 20-29 )0-)9 40-41 50-51 ".
~.. '" 21. 4 17.9 20.5 26.8 10.7

Ste".. l'Qwee 0.0 15.8 15.8 5.~ ~.) '>7.<)

Brobeck 12.0 26.9 10.2 12.0 .., "'..
l;'", 48.5% ..Ith 10 d.L

1',."01
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CROSSTABULATION or VEImOR BY II!:I.1lTIV"I: '\TrMCTlVEl-"'ESS

V.ndor: ,.. ~ ~ Opinion

~.. 83.9 ,. , ..,
Ste"", Pawoer 100.0 ,., ,.,

Brobeck 66.7 .. , 24.1

p~ .001

CROSSTflllULATION or VENDOR BY ~PEIIFOIUolS BETTER"

Vendor: ". ~

~.. 76.8 23.2

St..... Pawoer 68.4 31.6

Ilrobeck S1.9 48.2

x~. 16.974 with 4 d.l.

p<.Ol
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Vendor, I Lee. odor - More odor No opinion

.... "".6 21.6 18. II '.0

su.. Paver 57.9 36.1 0.0 ,.,

,....., 46.3 31.0 ,.. 10.2

V.ndor: Le.....k.
f19ur•• er••hown Ae \s of

Sanoe Mo.....lIlOli:.

.... 15.7 0.' 0.' I 2 • 5

St... Paver 13.1 .., 0.0 21.1

,"""".. (,l.O 11.6 ,., 11.6

It'. 24.7-:'2"0 ".101 Co d.L

p<.OOl
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CROSSTABUL~ITION OF VENDOR BY "MOTE: POWER"'

figures are shown as p~rcentage~ of riders
venao~:More YowerSamei,ess rower►vo opinion

Lear10.78.964.316.1

Steam-Power21.163.25.310.5

Brobeck7.452.822.217.6

X2= 72.118 with e d.f.

p<.001

CROSSTABUI,~ITION OF VENDOR BY "LESS SMOG"

fiai~res are skiown ae; oercentaaes n£ riders
Vendor:Less SmogSameMore Smog-No Opznion

Lear9.1.11.8.0.96.3

Steam Power84.25.30.010.5

Brobeck75.012.00.912.0

X2= 1.4.572 with 8 d.f.

p<.10
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CROSSTABULATION or VEtlOOR BY ~IS QUI~R~

H\1Urea ... ,,- • P"'rCenU9f1. of riders
V.ndor, QI.Illlter ,,- Nol aier No Opin10"

~.. "9. 1 17.0 28.6 S.•

Ste•• Power 42. I "2 • 1 S., LO.5

arobflck 26.9 31.5 31.0 •••

p<.Ol

CROSST...8UI....TION Of' VENDOR 8Y ~Sf"OOTlIER RIDE~

flqurea .re ahovn •• parcentaqea of riders
Vendor' SaDOthflr ,,- "ouqher No Opinion

~.. 13.2 19.6 U U

Stflaa PQo<er 57.9 36.9 0.0 S.,

Brobllck 52.B 31.0 '-' •. S
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CROSSTABULATION OF VENDER BY "STEAM WOULD BE GOOD QEAL"

figures are shown as +ks of riders
venaoz':ureaz ueatsomei~vL• r►ucriivv v~iriiur►

Lear48.242.90.98.0

Steam Power63.226.30.010.5

Brobeck43.547.22.86.5

X2~ 4.935 with 6 d.f.

p=n.s.

CROSSTABUT~ATION OF VENDOR BY "WOULD RIDE A STEAM BUS"

percentages of riders
venaor:xesrvoNo opinion

Lear96.43.60.0

Steam Power94.70.05.3 .

Brobeck95.42.81.9

X2= 4.875 with 4 d.f.

p=n.s.
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CROSSTABUJ..\TION OF VrNOOR (S.o.FER)

Vendor, s.f.. r
"lIown ,," U..... of rld.u

".f.. No opinion

..... ••• 69.6 ,., 11.0

It... Pow.r 21.1 68." ,., 10.5

Brob."k 17.6 67.6 '" 12.9

_ 6.5S96R .dtll Il. d.L

p • n ....

CROSsr...BUJ..\TrON OF VENDOR (MEARa "'1lOU'I' STENI llUS)

Vendor ,.. figur•••re .hown a. ,. of rider.
No No opinion

•,

..... 61.6 38. " ,., :,,,
63.2 •Ste... ,~, 31.6 '" •,

;

Drobed: 58.3 ]8.0 '"
,

.

p - n.'.
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___~ Subject •

t6-1} 1::::0 Route I
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Hello, I' ... worldn9 for Scientific J\naly"is. Corporlltiot> On "

study of new develop~nts in bus transportatiot>. And ~e are "sk-

inq pa"senqer" for their opinion. May I ask you a few question,,?

•,
.'

•

too

1. You ....y h"ve heard or re"d clai..... that "Ir pollution or srooq
h"" reacbed 11 point where it 1" dangerous to h~an he"lth.
Hov <:onc<!rned are you about thi!l -- deeply ('on ...-ern~. somevh<'Jr
concerned. or not very concerned?

0 L Deeply conlarned

0 ' . SOIlK!what eoncerned

0 ,. Not very concerned

0 ,. Don't know. 1\0 opinion

2. Whllt do you pereon"lly think are th" maln c"uSe" of "~9 Or "ir
pollution?

'" ; ! L Alrcraft. jets, airports

(10) 0 L Auto "xhaust

( 11) 0 ,. BUB e><hauBt

• 0• 0.2) •• Oi"...,l trucks

(lJ) 0 ,. Industry and factories

,
" on refineries114\ ~ ••

(l5) C ,. Backyard burning

(lEI) I I ,. Firepl"c"..

, (17) 0 ,. Other:
•

•
'\

•

•
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(18) 0 I. Find ... , to eonu"l ""to u.h£"n, d."dop • n." h,l

(19) 0 2. Do r..trJ ..ith guol1ne .ngine

(20) 0 3. Control ehade..l and industrbl ..... t ...

(21) 0 10. 110"" l"d"ltry to luburb. or oth" phe..

(U) 0 S. s.>1l0 control d .."ie.... (ilun

(2) 0 6. Conuol burning rubbbh or Iltb.....

(24) 0 7. !A(ore.. 1 ..... pan n.... II,blAtlon

(2S) 0 8. Clr..ful n,,<:ty, r".".r<:h

(26) 0 9. Ed"e.. u ""bUe

(17) 0 10. U.... ""bl1t transportation. rapid tran.it

(28) 011. ro"", cat pooh

(29) 012. Other (...riu 1n)1

4. In YOur opioion ..hlch eauau .:Ire .lr poLlution•• car Ot a bUlf

'J<» 0 L 0..

0 ,.
'"'

0 ,. Don't l<no". nu upinlon

,. ,.. Ortln do )'Ou rid.. the busf

eJl) 0 L n.U, • (20 trip. '" lIJ)nth or ... re)
sur TO QUEsnOll "0 ,. Frequently (10 to 19 tril'l p.. r month)

0 ,. Occa.. ionlli, " to 10 t~. per ~nth)

0 •• Rar.. iy or ne""r (leu ~h"n ) tll"e~ a month)
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IF FIlEQUENTLY, OCCASIOAALLT, RARELY OIl ,lEVER:

6. \lh)' doll't ),ou ua" the b..., lID ro 0 ft~ 1

()2)

()l)

""
()5)

(36)

(l7)

(38)

()9)

(100)

(10 1)

(102)

(103)

(1010 )

o 1. Ua'" 0'"'" aut.-obllc:

o Z. Ua'" friend/retar!"e'. a"tOllObUe

o l. Bus not ciow", to ho_

D 4. Bus oor ro"tad for tra""'l lIe",da

o 5. llus too e"p"n"l"'",

o 6. B,,~ tou slow

o 1. "'.iUng for bus tek",a too lonl/.er",iee llIfr"''1"ent

o 8. Bua too noI,,)'

o 9. Bus haa unpleasant odor

010. \lull too crowded
,;.

OIL C,menl or vag"" dhUk", or bua

D 12. l.:.",er"11)' "no need for bus"

o ll. Other (W"'tlte In) l

7. Il<l.,s _ thl:~_ bua ..ake bus ridIn, IIDr", .HersetIvc: than Othor
buses you hll",n ridelen?

(105) 0 1. Yea

o 2. No SUP TO QUESTION '9

o 3. Don't know, no opInion

\
\
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(46) 0 ,. ....... tc

(41) 0 ,. C.'p"c1u1

(48) 0 ,. Chr_ fer.. ~.

('9) 0 ,. Clean, loolul ne'".
'''l) 0 ,. If<> .o$Y.,the..,nt. On the ..uU.-.1_.... ~d

(51) 0 •• ~he' (write in):

9. Ae JOU ...y h,"e notle"d. the f' •."r In thie bua ie cerp.. t-.l. Dr>
you ltke h.vine elll·p<:tlnt; tn 00..(' ..1

(S21 0 L •••
0 ,. '"
0 ,. Don't know, nil opinlon

10. Thh bu••ho hu recorded _Ie piped In. D:>}/O.. thtnk thi. 1•
• IOOd te.cureT

(5) CI <- ••• SKIP TO ~UP.STI0~ III

0 ,. '" 1.>0 TO "'EST1ON hIlA

0 ,. Don't I<no"" no oplQion -- sur TO QUI::STlo,1 '11

"" 0 L ,~ lo"d

(~5) 0 ,. IIon'l Uke th" ly~" of ...sic

(51)) 0 ,. Don'l lik" ",..de OD b..ou Or in pubUe plec.. o or ro"" ... · ..
(57) 0 '. Other (",rlle lu) :
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11. Does this bus oEP.M to perfon~
any dtfferently from t[ie buses you usually ride?

(58) Q 1. Yea

Q 2. iio

12. How would you compare the performance of this bus to that of a
regular bua in the following ways:

A. [Jould you say this bus is quieter ar noisier?

(gg~ Q 1. Quieter

2. r.b~ut the same

3. ?noisier

4. Don't know, no opinion

B. Is this a smoother ride or a rougher ride2

(60) ~ 1. Smoother ride

Q 2. About the same

~] 3. Rougher ride

4. Aon't know, no opinion

C. L'b ee it seem to you that this bus has more power or less power?

(61)~ [~ 1. ,More power

2. AUout the same

3. Less power

Q4. Don't know, no opinion
D. Do you notice less odor or more odor?

(62) U 1. Less odor

2. About the same

a3. •tore odor
4. Don't knot,►, uo opinion

94

1
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,. po ,.. tllin" tlob b~s produce. le.s ~ke or DOre ,~"e?

(6) D'- ~., _ke

0'· About tile .....

D,· Hore 'IlOO"'"
D·· Don't know. DO opinion

•• ~ ,.. r .... t thts bu. i' , .. f ... 01" not ......r.1

,.., 0'- S.fer

0'. About th.. ._

0,. Not a. ,.fe

0·· w,,'t kno.... ~ opinion

,. DD ,.... think thb . b......ill caul.. l,as pollutioo or .ac..
pollutlon?

(6S) 0 .. ~.. poll... i ....

0'. About th......,

0'· rlore pollution

0 •. Don't know, 00 opintos

u. ,,""vo ~ou hencd about pia.,. to use. bu. pow....ed by •• t ......
enqll\t! 1n this city?

(66) 0 1- •••
0 ,.

~

0 ,. llOn't ,-
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1•• Do you t:hink ",InC! ,t:,,01 bu.ll. _"Il'! .... 11' reduce .!Ill" pollu
tejon in t:hi. cit:y .. gre.t: d".l, .~. or not .uch7

(fo71 0 1. A gun deal

01. S-

O 1. Not .uch

D •. Don't know

U. Wo\I1d you rid" • bu. powered by .t...7

(foSl 01. V.. SKIP TO QlJ£STION 117

LJ 2. No

01. Oon't k...,...

(69) ~ 1. Afraid t:o rid•••te.. bu.-
(10) Too un••f.,

injury

1111 C ). St bu. not dePllndab1., it -.!qht br.al<4<wn

1121 0 •. Ste bu. 11 not pl'09r...!Y.", I.t'. utu.nlill'jl t:o th• ...y.
of lOla PlSt

(71) 0 5. Other,
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1'. ~t i .. ~T occupation, plea,.?

Altd 10 "hat industry is thont _

01' 0 •• bee'" Iv., bra_ ..... " ......."jOt "cot.,..1"nat.

0 ,. •laMseu•••dl...,. ,I••d bllllln•••• 1_'1' pt:Qh.. lollAlt

0 ,. """lnuer.tlon, p • ..-_nne1 1..-&e COI>I: ..O>I, o.....n ....U
independent bu. In•••• ~O/IIi-profe.. lon.le

0 •• 0\loI",", liltl. bu.h•••• e1ltrl~1• II",S, ••"hllictan.

0 ,. Skilled _TkuI, .n1...... eraft_1>

0 •• seat-Skilled works ••

0 7. Unlkl11.d workers

0 •• 1100__1'0.'

0 •• .kudcnt

0 •• 1I."(1..-,,d

0 o. UneooplO'''d

". Po.lt(on on bu.. :

11'1 c:;J •• pr.... '

0 2. <llddl'"

0 ,- led

19. Sell

I?:'l 0 •• ,L~h

0 2. F.... t"
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". Aee (EaU."U)

(77_71) CD

n. b<.

1191 0 .. White

0 >. llad.

0 ,. OTtenta1
•

0 ,. He.lcan-~rlcan

0 J. A_rlc:an-In<$ien

0 •• Other

1Z. T~ hrlDd

1801 0 .. eo....ter--a.rl, _mini

0 >. Late .:.min«

0 ,. f;oIdy dtamoc.'l
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ATTITUDES OF TRANSIT MANAGER

TOWARD ALTERNATIVE POWER SYSTEMS TO COMBAT 
AiR . POL.I.L1'~`IC?N

Int►ovati'ons in bus transportation must be acceptable no
t only to the

public, but to the transit industry as we
ll. In tfie United-.Sts~es, both pri-

vate industry and public service join eff
orts in the public ~ra~sportation

elystem. Mnst urban mass transit systems involve
 a wor]ting par~Me~ship of both

groups. Therefore, in our survey of attitudes reg
arding tMe~ ase o€ steam power

ds a vibble alternative to the internal
 combustion engfne, we contacted transit

managers of all major bus transit distr
icts in this country. We asked transit

managers several questions about their co
ncerns with air pollution, strategies

for controlling or reducing air pollutfan
 and its relationship to bus usage and

the costs of innovation in the bus industry
. How much would they be willing

to pay for a new way of combating air pollut
ion? 4~That should be the role ~f the

government in controlling air pollution?
 These and similnz~ questions form the

kiaBis of this study.

During the spring and summer of 1973 the 
survey steff of SeiQntific AnalyHis

CcSrporation mailed questionnaires to al
l Transit Systems M~mbe~s of the General

Signal Corporation to all districts who
 had a fleet of more than 1:00 buses in

operation. These include privately and publicly ow
ned bus systems in the United

States. Returns for this mailing procedure refl
ect the attit~d,es o:f transit managers

of 75~ of the buses now in operation. For
ty-eight of the 65 questionnaires were
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returned. Z`wenty-six public transit districts and twenty-two nriv~te districts

nre representQ~ and these include the larger districts as well as several small

firr~is. This is an exce~~tionally yood return rate and allows us to treat this

data as being both representative and reliable.*

Forty-five transit managers stated that they were concerned about

wir pollution and that they considered it to be a serious problen. In fact,

ovQr 80+~ (39) of the :nanayers felt th.r~t air pollution hid reached such a high

levol ghat they considered it Lo be dangerous to htu,ian life. 'Given this de-

gree of awarenQSS and concern, what do the transit managers feel is the role

of buses in creating smog?

We asked these transit managers what they consiclere8 to be the main

causes of air pollution, and to rank theses causes according to their serious-

ness. The wain cause for smog, of course, was the automobile. Three-fourths

of the respondents ranked automobile e~:haust as the prinary cause of air poll.u-

tiun, while industries and factories were ranY.ed second by two-thirds of the

group, lt~ird was the oil refineries. So. while the transit nanagers in general

recoynizecl tizat otkier activities are the major causes of air pollution, ovar

one-halt ackt~owlpd~fecl exhaust fumes from buses also contributed to the poison-

ing of the atmosphere. Interestingly, as is reflected on thQ chart on the

followin~~ page, the transit managers rank bus exhaust as the last preference

of causes to air pollution.

* t~ccoretir;c; to :,.o:;t survey r:ie~h~cJoloc;ists, a return r~lte of 40~ to 60~ f.or
mailed cTu~•~;~ionn~zires i:s the u:;u~il e::11ectecl r.c~t.urn. O~~r return r.~-~te unc;ouht-
edly ref:lect:: a iiigh u~~~.rec~ oi` active «wareiless <ziiu interest aaonc7 transit
n►ttna~.~er:~ c~i the ~~ir f~ollution pruale«~,
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"iRAt~SIT :111177+Gx~R:~: I~L~1I1: C'AU57:S UE' AIR POLLUTIGi1 OR S_`•iOG

Ranked Iri Orc;er of Seriousness*1234S678
Auto exhaust403212

Industries anu factories525,3213

Oil refineries31263311

Aircraft, jets, airports36105321

Truck oxi~aust65710412

Bus exhaust3491121

~' A iew of tn~ questionnai.res clic3 not rank all eight it+~ms, only
the first three, hence no totals,

Given this concern, what would t1~ey feel a proper solution to be?

47e asked these respondents about what they thought could be-done to reduce

air pollution. Une-third of the transit managers responded that the best solu-

tion to this problcsn would be the development of raid trans ' Systems and-the

wider. use of puk>lic transportation (16). Another third felt that the first need

to control air pollution would be to find a way to control auto exhaust and to

develc~j, new fuels (14) , others suggested a bro~~3 apF~roach to the problern, in-

cludiny other public controls and careful study an~i research as well as find

a clean alt~rn~it~ t~ro~ulsi.on system.

As shown on the following table, nearly all mentioned the need to

increase the u::e ~~f pui~lic transportation as OT1E? of th ~ ways to control air

pollution. 711t~Yiouuh they indicated that autoi.~gbiles are t}ie riunber one cause

of air ~oll.ution, these rianagers seen fully aware of the irr~nortan~ role of

public tra►~:;Fx,rt~ti~n w;~ile l;uzsrs ire a 1FSS crucial source, r4nking ~l~~hind

ir~ciu~:tiy, c>i L rc•zinc:YS., .I] rCY312: <l21(I truck e::h,~~~ t..
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TWIIJSIT t111I7AGL:RS: PRIORITY OP' SOLUTION TO AIR POLLUTIgIJ

Rt~nked in Order of Priority* 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ---" - —rc-~rn:~ _

Use public transr~ortation, rapid 16 19 S 4 1 1
~ transit

Control auto ex;~aust, develop new 1Q 15 7 3 1
fuels

Control chciaical and industrial 7 8 8 5 3 2 2
wasta

Careful study and researcY~ 6 2 3 3 4 5 3 3

Find. clean alternate propulsion 4 7 7 3 2 2 4 10
systeca

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
~nforce law, pass ne~a legislation 1 3. 3 ~4, 5• 3 3 3

# A few listed only three I~riorities

tiJhat would transit rian~gers reco:~c:iend to implement these opinions?

Me asked if they would favor sending gasoline tax ~aaney for research on air

pollution. 'Phis ~iur~stion is z►i imuortant one in the fact of the cont~.nuing

~pntcoversy about ciiversion of these funds from hiotiway construction. i~early

9~ (45) of t}~e transit Managers favor sending sone gasoline tax money for

zesearch on air pollution or smog. This opinion seei:s fully consistent with

their attitude ai~out the seriousness of the ,problems of air pollution..

Since one=third of the transit managers haci stated that one of the

~be~t w~-~y:; to coi:ivat air pollution would he to increase the use oP bus tra.ns-

pOrt~.tion, we asked the res~anaents what they believed would increase bus

~ usage by the puk~lic. Tile res~,onses to this question indicated that about one-

d1alf felt 'bus usage ~JOUia ire increased by having more buses with Uettcr (r;orc

frequc~nt> service., ~Jhil~ anothez 28L felt tiia~ lower or free fares would

j
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,

in ~itc o[ publIc conco~n &bout ,,~tomoblle SftOq. the rules of the t~ee ma~ket

etill ope~at.e. People will ddo bUlles bcea~.e til"" a~e "fHelent nnd C""e.

not bflellus" bu.... s uiqht be .."doa to run .1lIO'J-fr.... 1'hia i. an I"'PO"tant f"etor

in the wnolo probl~J of hQw to ",,,t people to make dcei.lons for the qood of

e1l-_r.. tl>"" U, ..., on the b.... is of pc.aon"l convenience _nd cost.

real need for tho transit ind~stry to tind "nd "dopt " cl••n proPulsion

eyst..,". Two thirdc (32) re.~""nded yoe. ""il0 on..-tl,i~d did nOt Indic"to thorp.

cruei .. 1 q~""tion. l'l<>~ld the d"vei"""",nt ot U", ete"", bue _et with ac:c~t..nce

by t.he tr"nsit. or~"ni~"tio~~ Over one-h"lf (26) of the tr"neit O~n",.,r3 In-

dIeat~d their or;,~itations wo~ld consider sueR purch".es, whilc 13\ 16) re-

aponood no and 33\ (16l nOll! no opJ,,10n at till" tI"..

We ."kcd the tranait ...."ugero if they felt tho u.e ot ate~ bua.s

would help ...,<lueo air pollution and found that OVCl" onc-half (2M did not.

I,.hint "t.l>Ml bus usaqe WOI.Ild hillp "ueh in r.,.]uein'J ..ir pollution in tholr <li,.-..

(I) H'lt the wicier u:;e of ste"", buses would ha...(' " stronq i:::(>;1ct on nir pollu-

tlon. n,J" lindill<;l ia con"istcnt with tha transit .....n"qets attitudc Ul/.t they

do not h"Ueve tl\I\t the bllscil oro vc""y i"'!,ortant nW a cau':;.. of .. i" pollutIon.

lito I,.h<", ,"sked IC th"\, felt Ch.. t ole",'.hus.." would increase bus US,''3''
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• lilt.le ....hlle ovt'~ half (25l <..lId not f""l it would ha>ro .n impact and JJ\ llG)

_n undochled ...hU" 4\ (2) Indicated that it would not increase bUI pat~ona

(',J"on thule atated opinion". we wo~" I.hen cont~o.. t"d with a d11 ..........

mili;.t euns"le,. purehnnin'! st"",,, but;"I. altho,,'I" thoy .. 110 telt the It.,_ I'UI

_ ..14 ""ithor d.,eL'"a:... air pelh'tion "o~ inc~e....~e bUI "aaqe .ilin!fieantly.

".anapl tId .. i" "n indi"... t.ion of th.."" ~elpon<l.."tl· ' .....~"n"•• of the conpl",,,ity

6f en. ai~ pollut1Qn probl.." and ~.U"eted thei~ ~"alizat1on that. then _ui~

be flO ai:.oplo lKllution to lIuc:h a <:GOpl1eated phenOl'lCnon.

We t.hen ",ked tho trM"it r:l.>n ...qe~s " hYf.'<>tl"~_tic"l que"tior" l! "t,,"n

P'l'-!d for 'li",,"1 rn,,",,s. IIaJ _c:h of .. pre_lurn woul<..l your tr.,nsit dietriel 1>"

... iH,nOJ I.<> jMY? Th" r.sl>nnsel lire ". follows,

1·un pcr""nl "".ore
1"onty~i Iv" pooreeflt ''''''1'"
tlo OOl«:lCnt. at. t.hl. tiu..
Fifty pe~e""t 'IIOr"
!'lOt "'i.llin'J to pay ~"y

prer:>iu:"
';0 respon....

10 (21\1
2 l 4\)

11 (23\)

•

1\.; e"n be ""en, three-fourth" of the'! tr",,,,it .1ll ....'J..~......0 e.lt....t'~

... ~Ii ,1/, '''"l •• , u,,"", ll' "J 'v pay " hilil,,,r I'rC"-1 W,' (<0. ", ..", h"""". (Jnly <>n.,-
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stear.~ bus as the solution to air pollution probleMS if it would be'more expen-

sive. Once a~~ain, we see the philosophy of the r,~arket pYace still operating

in site of the transit inanayers' expressed concern aiaout air pollution. Tius

finciiny a~~F>Qar~ to reflect the seriousness of the entire pro~lem of mobilizing

the public in cor.U,attin~ air ,pollution. nll agro~ that it is a probleri. Few

arc willing to sacrifice convenience ox financial gain in order to control it.

'i'his finning i.~ay indicate a need for goverrunent control ' or requlation in order

to czeate a iaore viable environaent.

We, therefore, asked the transit manacrers what role they thougl~t the

federal c~overru,ient shoulu fake in helping to fight air pollution. Only three-

fourti~s (39) of the respondents ans~~~ered the question, indicating a reluctance

an the part of one-fourth of the transit nanagers to respond regarding this

policy IJJL~(1.. Uf those LF►at diU not responu to this ~;uestion four-were public

owned, averaging ~ibout 530 buses, five privately a:~nea averaging 180 buses.

t~:lony those tirlio respon:ied, 56~ (?_0) felt the ~ei:eral ~Jovern,•~erit srauln

provide operating subsidies to public transportation, to'provide as-si:stance

for purchase of a clean propulsion system; 15~ (5) felt the federal governr,~ent

should fund a r.~assive research e~fart for a clean propulsion system; 15~ (6)

felt the govern.7ent should encourage private industry to develop dean pro-

pulsion syster.is and the balance 14~~ t9) felt the goverrunent' shauld`'increase

the cost of nr.ivate trar~_~r~ortation to force the use of r~ublic transportation.

Lz short, the tran pit _~,~inr~gcrs saw the role of the f.ccicrzl governr,lent as a

source u financial assistance, research erforL anc; le~~al c~ot~er.
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In sur,u:~ary', thr re::~->onses to the questior►n~tire indicate t}iat. transit

managers sire aware of anc: concei-cied about air ~_~olluti~ta, }gut see t}tieir parti-

cular effort to co~.il,at .iir ~~ollution to ter. less than central. In fact, they

feel innovation and cnin~je frorz diesel to stean buses could be accomplished

only iS steam l~ust:s were competitive in price, or if there are adequate finan-

Cial sul~sidics froi;~ tiie federal governrlent. They indicate interest in a massive

and continuous research effort in this field, showing their awareness of t:ie

~n~lexity of the air pollution problem,
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I. All for a:; you l"CnIOIl•.-dly .... t ... CUl1t:CnlL"Cl, do YQtl (eel .\i.r pollUtiOll or~
is V'Ory ,;cd"...::. 1...lU ly .~" """,. or 1I0t it &el'.l.nus prnblOll?

1. Very !.crJl>U:>

2. Fairly ,'.<,)1 J.<)U!;
3. Not r...,nou;:
4. to q>lluon

2. I);) yo.J think .>.i.r IXlllution or srog has r e ""hDJ a flOint ...-here it is a danqcr
for~, hc.a.lthy r.o;ple?

I. Yes
2. Hay/....-

3. ""
4. 110 oplJlion

J. What do you, personally, thi..r'J<. are the main causes of llIIDJ or air rolluUon?
(Please rm~: in OCU:lr of :':CriOUSllCn~.)

1. hircraft., jets, airports
2. AulD cxh.:lust.
3. bad:y<ll'l.l 1.oW:I'UlXl
4. 'n'Ud.. cxlKlUSts
5. !ius cxJlolU!',l;S
6. lOOustry ill": flX:=ri=
7. Oil r ... fireric..
B. ot:hur (f'l....~ ...rite <Vl9WerJ

4. In yQW' q,iniOl1. ~1 .... l C<lIl Lc UJne to rn!uoi:: air pollution or SI"Qq?
{I'l(lasc rilllk J.II onlt:r (J~ I nority.)

1. f"inJ ""<.Ii' to control .:IUW cxh.:lust, develop flC\,' oasolir ....-r.
2, Il) ll'.''''Y WitJl "'U:IT.ll1 (n',l'l.mUoo 1.""liJ>c5
3. r1nl.l.:l clc<v'l .uWnliltc f'n>£'Ul&icn ",)'stull
4. Control dlCl'''C<ll .:Illtl Hu,mui.ll WG.'lt£:s
5. I.:nforcc 1"",. r..=s r=' lcqJ.SL:1tian
6. C;>n,(ul stully, rcscan:':l
7. Cont.n>l Wrni'YJ nt.bi!<h
B.. Usc, uLlic transrort.1tion, rapid transit
9. OtJlCr <please wr-itc OI\S1>"'rJ

5. lJouhl you fa'oUr SrC1>.UIYJ 'J<:fCC qasoLirlC tax r.oncy (or lrO<j or air pollution
nl!lCilrd,:'

1. v......
2. t.i<.>
3. I,,? opinion

6. In your t't'iniOl'l ...i.ich of the fullo..'im SOUl"<."C'; c;;l\lSC!J rol"C lIir I'Qlluuon?
(!'lOQnc rallk J.Jl or.Jrr c.:. iJ'l'Ort.:1llU1.)

1. Ulrs
2. ·,·rud.t:
J. Lu..,..."
4. 1, ...."Lry
!>. r<t' ~11"'Ull
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7. «at c3~o you bel
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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ieve Drill increa~c bus usage?
P 1Qre buses and rare f reruent servic.~
t~ew, attractive k~u~es
Clean ~uu1 c7uiet ~:er s,~sta-~
ether rkzss tr~.u~it vc~licic~
Fri f arcs
Other (F~lease write an.~~er)

8. Do you feel t.~iere is a real need for the transit industry to find and acio~t
a dean propulsion ~•st~;?

1. Yes
2. I~;o
3. No opinion

4. It is ex~~cted t~~t sham louses ~~~ould Yee c1uieter anti cleaner tY~an diesel
byes. If fihey were available, would ~~our ozganization consiaer ~urchas-

•Wing stem k,uses?
1. Yes
2. do
3. iva opinion

lA. If stc:ara }~wses t~ecar~e cor~r~ercially availak;le, the pw-chase price might tie
trore that► Faicl for diesel Quses. flow much of a ~renu~.un ~~uld your transit
district k~ willing to z-,ay?

1. 'i'en percent rare
2. Ztaenty-five ~:rcent rrore
3. Fifty Fcrc~:nt mQr~
4. Not willing to pay arty prenu~un

11. Oo you ttuii}c a
y~oui clistrict?

r 1~

2.
3.
4.

~riuer use of steam buses would help racluce air pollution in

A great deal
Scale
I~ot mucYi
Ibn' t }sxxa

12. D~ you t~iin}: that stear:~ Lures wnulcl increase. bus usage i.n your transit area?
1.A great c:eal
2.Sa-~e
3.rot nn~c:li
4 .Don't kr~~
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DRIVER ATTITUDE SURVEY

An in-depth, personal interview was conducted by a trafned interv
iew-

er with each of five o~eraCora of bpth diesel end Rteam bu~
e~. Twa were

instructorr~, while three were regular drivers. Four of the a~~eaz~utor.e ̀wire

from the Bay Area -- three employees of AC Transit and on
e eihployed by'San

Francisco Municipal Railway -- and the fifth from SCR'~D 
in Los.=Ange3es.

These five men we interviewed all reported that they enjoye
d being operators.

They are experienced drivers -- having driven buses between
 nine and forty-

three years.

The interviews consisted of a basic set of questions in w
hich drivers

compared the operation of the steam and diesel buses. The questions were all

of the open-ended variety and were complemented with systema
t'ie probes by the

interviewer.

The basic informational categories dealt with in the interv
iew can be

summarized as follows:

Comfort foctors, e.g., smoothness of ride, noise le
vel and degree

.of odor .

Operating factors, e.g., overall power, handling and s
afety of

-bus, and emissions.

General attitude factors, e.g., personal opinions from
 driver's

point of view about driving the steam bus-and their percep-
tion of passenger reactions.

The respor►ses wEre recorded manually ar~d on tape, and transcribed.

Then the z-esponses were categorized by item of info
rmation anti by r.es~onse.

I~'.inally, the data was content analyzed. A discussion of the fi.ndirig~ follows.
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The drivers were asked how the steam bus compared to diesel buses in

terms of quietness. All the drivers mentioned that the steam bus was quiet-

st. One of the drivers pointed out that "On the diesel you have a contin-

uetion of noise from the motor, but on the steam bus you can't hear anything."

'Two of the drivers mentioned that it was quieter both inside and out, while

Sao others Shcd the interior noise was the same or "sometimes noisier" than

the diesel, but that the steam bus was quieter outside.

They were also questioned on comparative smoothness of Che rise.

Here again, all the drivers stated that the steam bus was "definitely smoother".

Three of the five drivers explained this improved smoothness by the slight

lricreasc in weight and the more even weight distribution of the steam bus.

~o of the drivers mentioned a "smoother shifting transmission" as adding

to the increased. smoothness.

The drivers' opinions concerning the relative ower of the steam bus

warp more varied than on other issues. Responses ranged from "it [steam busj

11as more power all the way through than the diesel bus does" to the feeling

~►at the steam bus has "less power because of less horsepower", with three

bf the five interviewees indicating that there is less power on the take-off.

'rwo of these three drivers did, however, seem to feel that the steam buy

does have more power after shifting gears.

When asked about the odor produced by the steam bus, all five drivers

efiphatically agreed that there is "a lot less odor". In general, the drivers

were enthused about this noticeable difference in odor because it makes trav-

•yelling on a steam bus "that much nicer to ride".for both themselves and

their passengers.

On~:~ again, the steam bus operators were in agreement in their ohser-

vations -- this time on the question of smoke. All five drivers fc]t that
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""ndde...bly 1••• SIIlCk.........itted frol6 the .t.... bu. tMn t.."", di•••l tN.e.

they h.d d"'ven.

The d.. iv.... "ere .1so ••ked to comment 00 the 56f.ty of the .t&aM b~.

in ~~rl"on to the d •••• I. 7hoy f.lt th.t th no dlff.rene. In th•

•• t.ty fnrto. uf the vohlel. it••lf fur the p••••n9.r., e.".pt for on. driv...

who e~ented that ~It wo.. ld be harder I wo~ld "1' ~ el••r .n int.r••etion,

yo.. can't take off .a f ..at," Thue of the operaton pointed out that Ufo!ty

h d.pendent "_.tiy [onl th....n behind the vhul", It h inUrutl"9 to

not., however, that three of the driver. did ..ntion tMt the bu.e. eould b.

con.ldered safer, to the qeneral public. in t.rft. of the reductlon in pollu

t.nt. u..y .... it.

When que.tioned on the effect .t••• bus....ill have on pollution, all

of the d .. lvers h.d .uch to .ay, Indic.ting their eonCern over .ir pollution

and u.elr l"'I,e. for .t.... , The qoneral r.ell"'\1 UlOnq the driver..... that If

.te~ b.......eplaeed dle.el bu••• the..e would be "eon.ld.r~ly Ie••" air poilu"

ttonl a.g" on.. d .. iv..r atated, "f think they'r.. on the ri9ht track a. rar a.

el ..anlfl9 up the air i. cone.. rned." Four of the five operator. 41d cite the

aU~bil". how..v..r, a. the .. jor producer of atr poll~tion.

Prom tho~ e.perl"nces, all of th. drivers falt u.at 0.. steAm bu.

handl•• "very .ueh the DaDe" a. the dieael buse. they ~.u&lly drive. While

two of the fIve did ~ntlon that .teering is ". little hard.r~, none ot tham

noticed "ny differenc.. en th" "topplnq dlstanCG of the .te... bua.

Wh..n a"ked about 1.arnln9 to o!>"rat. the .te..... bu., "adjll.tnlllnt raUl"..

than real difftculty" was report..s by the five driv.rs. Thre. of the drivers

ret~rred to tho different ~u.9~s they ~ceded to watch, while two of the drIvers

polnt<d " .. t IIt.rlinq the bu. lip .s "s slight probl....". An raqe or thre~

hour,. "r " .. i",,,'.! ',,"J <J1v"n to .....ch or Iho ol"'r.tor". 7h.y n .c'.(lIIO~""i<..d
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on th~ir runa by t~lr Instructor and/or A Crew of enqln4ars who usually

atart.ed up the bu••

When ••ked to ~nt on thalr pas.engers' roactlona to rJdl~ on a

.to~ bus, all of tho drlvae. not~ that thar. " •• general Intsr•• t and that.

the pubHc had .. lot of ""."Uona. WhUe. fev rl'h,cs "er. OIOt .w~r<. t .... t

thaI' "are riding a at... bu....ny had read about it In t~ n_.~p.r.. One

driver reported that -they (the p••••ng.r.J would let the dl•••l bu••• go by

and vatt for the .t.~ bus. J had peepla hanging out ths window••l.cat. j"at

to g&t • ride on the st... bus. P.apla ~nt out of tbalr val' to tate th_

at... bus. Thay a"joyed It.-

w. also quasttoned the driver. about which bu. -- th. at... or ths

.dUul thaI' would prerer dr1vlnq on .. d.Uy ~.i.. All five of th.

drivers indicated that they prerer Lha ate•• bu. o.c."". it provide•• .-x>th,

quiet rId. and i~ ... Ie•• poll"ting vehicle, but wIth "~e tmprov.~ent.. It

.... their qeneul (eell"9 tt>.t it ..ill be dHUc:ult ~to ... lnu.in the ...,hedule"

that we have with the ele.. bu. the w.y It I. ,.et up now. , .With ~rovernente

end If the performance $l.ndard were brouqht up to ..hat our diesels .re, I'd

prefer lhe $te.. b"e."

A second interview w~" c:ond~ted with One of the dirver. of the Brobeck

~••fter .ever.l chanqe. of th.t bu. "ere ...de. The chanqe. were .0 dramatic

that o"r driver told us, ~J C<;IIIIpl.tely forgol that I wa" drivinq • Itea. b"s

we "ere _'lin,:! along that ,,_th." lie noted coftdd.,rabla ilttprov_ftt in the

noile f.Clor, the power, the odor and the o"erall handlinq of the bul as veIl

a. lh" ..-other ride. The eftlh""ias.. of lhe pe.ueftlJere utc:hed that of the

drJ"en accordlnq lo the driver, "thn pM,,,enqer !laid they hoped to ride lhe

ate•• bus in lh., fUlure -- th., really lik.,c ll.~
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